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the thereof, to require payment, in , laneous claims against the United
States, not otherewise provided for;
as shall havebeeh, admitted in due
course of settlement at the treasury
and which are of a flaturei aceort
ding to the usage thereof to require
payment in specie, four, thousand
dollars : - .vv ., ;V

For defraying certain expellees:
heretofore incur in the "war anct
navy departments, and.which in due
course of settlement in those, depart-
ments have been adjusted, and can-

not be discharged out ofany existing
appropriation,- - twenty thousand dol-

lars : :

For the expence of taking the
second census of the inhabitants of
of the United States, being the ba
lance of a former appropriation car-

ried to the surplus fund, fourteen
thousand one hundred and sixty two
dollars and seventy seven cents.

r or the expence of Wharves and
stores, for quarantine of ships and
vessels, being the balance of a former
appropriation carried to the credit of
the surplus fund, seventeen thousand
one hundred and forty three dollars--

and ne cent.
For the expence of returning th

votes for President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, for the
term commencing the fourth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred
nd fire, one thousand six hundred

and twenty four dollars.
For defraying the contingent ex

pences of government, (the unexpen
led balance of a former appropria-

tion for the same object, being carried
to the credit of the surplus fund)
twenty thousand dollars

For expences of intercourse with
foreign nations, fifty seven thousand
and fiftty dollars.

For the expences of the intercourse
between the United States and the
Barbary powers, including the com-
pensations of the consuls at Algiers
Morocco, Tunis and Tripoli, sixty
three thousand five hundred dollars.

For the contingent expences of in
tercourse with the Barbary powers,
two hundred thousand dollars.

For the relief and'protection ofdis--

tressed American seamen, five thou-
sand dbllars.

For the salaries of the agents at
Paris and Madrid, for prosecuting
claims in relation to captures, four
thousand dollars.

For payment of demands forreheh
vessels and property captured pursu-
ant to the convention bepeen the
United Slates and the, French repub-
lic, the balance of a former, appro-
priation for the samt object, by the
acf of the third of April one thou-
sand eight hundred and two, having
been carried to' the. surplus fund,
twenty one thousand dollars. .

Sec. 1. Ami be it further enacted That
the several appropriations herein be-
fore made, shall be paid and dis-
charged out of the fund of six hun-
dred thousand .dollars, reserved by
the act " making provision for the
dfcbt of the United States," and out
of any .monks in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

NATiv. MACOM,
, Speaker oftbe Haute of ttepreeenutuiet

JOS. ANDERSON,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

Approved, Much i, 1803.
TH t JEFFERSO.K

For compensation t6 the Auditor
of theTreasury, clerks and persons
employed in his office, twelve thou-

sand two hundred and twenty dollars,

and ninety three cents.
For expences of stationary, print-

ing, and incidental and contingent
expences in the office of the Auditor
of the Treasury, five hundred dollars..

For compensation to the Treasurer,
clerks and persons employed in his
office, six thousand two hundred au
twenty-- ... seven dollars and fort?, five

ceivts.
For the exptmce ofstationary, print-

ing, and incidental and contingent
expences in the Treasurer's office,
three hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Register
of the Treasury, clerks and persons
employed in his office, sixteen thou
sand and fifty two dollars.

For expence of stationary and print-

ing in the Register's office, including
books for the public stock and for the
arrangement of the marine papers,
two thousand eight hundred dollars.

Fur compensation to the Secretary
of the commissioners of the sinking
fund, two hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation of the clerks
employed for the purpose of making
drafts of the several surveys of land
in the territory of theUnited States,
north-we- st of the river Ohio, and in
keeping the books of the treasury in
relation to the sales of lands at tlu
several land offices, two thousand six J

hundred dollars.
For fuel and other contingent ex

pences of the Trtasury department,
four thousand dollars.

For defraying the expences inci-

dent to the stating and printing the
public accounts for the year one thou- -

sand eight hundred and five, one
thousand two hundred dollars.

For purchasing books, maps and
charts, for the use of the Treasury
department, four hundred dollars.

For compensation to a superinten-- !

dant employed to secure the buildings
and records of the Tteasury, during
the year one thousand eight hundre
and five, including the expence oi

two watchmen, and for the repair oi
two fire engines, buckets, lanthoms;
and other incidental expncts, one
thousand one hundred dollars.

For the erection of a fire proof
brick building for the preservation ot
the records of the treasury ; the eel
lars in which they have hitherto been
kept, being found from their damp
ness improper for that use, nne thou
sand dollars

For compe nsation to the Secretary
of Wat, clerks and persons employ
ed in his office, eleven thousand two
hundred and fifty dollars.

For the expences of fuel, station
ary, printing and other contingent
expences of the office of the Secreta
ry of War, one thousand dollars.

For compensation to the accoun-
tant of the war department, clerks
and persons employed in his office,
ten thousand nine hundred and ten
dollars.

For contingent expences in the of-

fice of the accountant of the war de-

partment, one thousand dollars.
For compensation to clerks em-

ployed in the paymaster's office, one
thousand eight hundred dollars.

For fuel in the said office, ninety
dollars.

For compensation to the purveyor
of public supplies, clerks and persons
employed in his office, including a
sum of twelve hundred dollars, fur

i compensation to his clerks, in addi
tion to the sum allowed by the act of
the second day of March, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety nine

j an1 for expence of stationary, store
: rent and fuel for the said office, four
thousand six hundred dollars.

For compensation to the secretary
of the navv, clerks and persons em--

; ployed in his office, nine thousand
i one hundred and ten dollars.

For expence of fuel, stationary,
printing and other contingent ex pen- -

Hces in the office of the secretary of
' the navy, two thousand dollars.
1 For compensation tothe accountant
; of the navy, clerks and persons em
i pWed in his office including the

t j sum of one thousand one hundred
I dollars, for compensation to his clerks.

u aacmton to tne sum ailowea ny the
j act of the second of March, one thou--

sand seven hundred :and ninety nine,
j ten thousand four jiundred and ten

For contingent expences in the
office of the accountant of the navy,
seven hundred and fifty dbllars.

For compensation to the postmas
ter general, assistant postmaster'ge-- ,

neral, clerks and persons employed
in the postmaster jfcneral's office, in-

cluding a sum of four thousand fir .

hundred and ninety five dollars, fbi

compensation to lis clerks, in addi-
tion td the sum allowed by the actol
the second of M;jrch, One thousand
seven hundred and ninety Tune, thif,
teen thousand nine hundred ami. fty;
"five, dollars r tv

For expence of fuel, candles house
rent for the messenger, stationary.
chests4 &c exclusive of expences
of prosecution, portmanteaus, mai!
jocks and other expences incident to
the department, these being paid foi
by the postmaster general out of th
fundi of the office two thousand'
dollars.

For compensation to the severa'
loan officers, thirteen thousand two
hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the clerks of
the several commissioners of losns
and an allowance to certain loan offi
cers, in lieu of clerk hire, and to de-

fray the authorized expences of the
several offices, thirteen thousand dol-

lars.
For defraying the expence of clerk

hire in the office of the commissioner
of loans of the state of Pennsylvania.
in consequence of the rtmcval of the
offices of the treasury department, in
the year one thousand eight hundred,
to the permanent seat of government
two thousand dollars.

For compensation to the surveyor
general, and the clerks employed by
'him, and for expences of stationai y
und othwr contingencies of the sur-
veyor general's oific, three thousand
two hundred dollars.

For compensation to the"surveyor
hf the lands south of the state of
Tennessee, clerks employed in hi

office, stationary, and other contin-
gencies, three thousand two hundred
dollars.

For compensation b the officers of
ihe jnint

The director, two thousand dollarsi
The treasurer, one thousand two

hundred dollars.
The assayer, one thousand five

hundred dollars.
The chief toiner, one thousand five

hundred dollars.
The inciter and refiner, one thou-

sand five hundred dollars.
The engraver, one thousand two

hundred dollars.
One clerk, at seven hundred dollars.
And-two- at five hundred. dollars

each.
For the wages of persons employ-

ed at the different branches of tnvit-ing- ,

coining, carpenters, mil -w rights
and smiths work, inducin g the sum
of eight hundred dollars per annum,
allowed to an assistant coiner and die
forgerj who also oversees the execu
tion of the non work, 'six thousand
five hundred dollars.

For the repairs of furnaces, cost
of rollers and screws, timber, bar-iro- n,

ead, steel, pot-ash- , and for all o'.her
contingencies of the mint, two thou
sand nine hundred dollars.

For compensation to the arovemor,
judges, secretary, and legislative
courcil of the territory of Orleans,
nineteen thousand two hundred and
forty doliari

ror incidental and contingent ex
pences ortjelcgislative council,
and of the secretary of the said ter
ritory, twojLhouand dollars :

For compensation to the governor,
judges and secretary, of the Missis
sippi territory, five thousand onr
hundred and fifty dollars :

For expences. of stationary, office
rent, and other contingent expences
vet the said territory, three hundred
and fifty dollars : '

j
For compensation, .

to the governor,
judges anu secretary ot tne Indiana
territory, five thousand one hundred
fifty dollars : - , 'if

r For the expences $t stationary of
fice rent, and other conUngent --ex
pences in the said territory three
hundred and fifty dollars i v

For the discharge of such demands'
against the United States, on ac
count of the civil department, not
otherwise provided for, as shall have
been admitted in a due course of
settlernent at- - the trtasury, and
which kix of a naiurc, according

specie, two thousand dollars : -

For additional tomptnsation.to the
:rks of the several departments of

slate, treasury j war, and navy, and
f the general post-offic- e, nor exceed-

ing, for each department respectively
ifteeen per centum, in addition to
the sums allowed by the act, entitu- -

ied " An act to regulate, and fix the
Compensation of clerks," eleven thou-an-d

eight hundred and eighty five
iollars !

For compensation granted by law
ft the chief justice, associate judges
and district judges of the United
States, including the chief justice,
and two associate judges of the dis-
trict of Columbia, and to the attor-
ney general fifiy-fiv- e thousand nine
hundred dollars :

For the like compensation granted
to the several district attorn ies of the
United States, three thousand four
iundred dollars :

For compensation to the marshals
Mhc districts ofMaine, New-Ham- p-

ihire, Vermonl, Ktntuckyj Ohio,
ast and west Tennessee, and 0r
cans, one thousand six hundred dol
lars :

For defraying the expences of the
supreme, circuit, and district courts
of the United States, including the
district of Columbia, nd of jurors and

i ncsses, in aid cf the funds arising
irom fines, forfeitures, and penalties.
and likewise for defiaying the expen
ces of prosecution feroffences agains:
ihe United States, and for safe keep
ing ot prisoners, forty thousand dol
lars :

For the payment of sundry pen
sions granted by the late government
nine huncired dollars :

For the payment of an annuity
granted to the children of the late
colonel John Harding, and major
Alexander 1 rueman, by an act of
Congress passed the fourteenth oi
May, one thousand eight hundred,
six bundled dollers :

For the payment of the annual al-

lowance to the invalid pensioners ol
the United States, from the fifth of
March, one thousand eight hundred
and five, to the fourth of March
on thousand eight hundred and six.
ninety-eig- ht thousand dollars :

For the maintenance and Support
of light-house- s, beacons, buoys and
public piers, and stakeage of channels,
bars and shoals, and certain contin- -

rt PYnpnrQ. nnn hiinrlt.l siti1 fif--

teen thousand twe huncired and nine
dollars and thirty-si- x cents :

bor hxinr buoys in Long Island
sound, in addition to the sums here-
tofore appropriated for that object,
h.'ee thousand dollars f

For erecting beacons in the harbor
of New-Yor- k, in addition to the
sums heretofore appropriated for that
object, six thousand dollars :

tor erecting beacons and placing
buoys near the entrance of Savannah
iver, being an expence incurred un

Jer the act of the sixteenth ' day of
July, one thousand seven hundred
.ind ninety-tig- ht (the balance of a
former appropriation for the same
object, having been carried to the
credit of the surplus fund,) two
thousand four hundred and ninety -
four dollars and eighty-nin- e cents :

For reviving so much of unexnen
dec! balances f appropriations grant--

n bv an act passe d the sixth ot A--
p 'ilj one thousand eight hundred and

;.two, and which have been carried to
the surplus fund to wit :

For erecting public piers in the
river Delavv are, five thousand eight
hundredand eighty-eigh- t dollars and
seventy -- nine cents :

For erecting certain light-house- s.

and fixing buoys in Long-Islan- d

sound, nine thousand six hundred
and seventy-eig- ht dollars and thirty- -
eight cents :

And for budding a light-hous- e on
Cumberland South Point, four thou-
sand dollars:
' For cdmpieating the light-hous- e

at the mouth of Mitsissippi, and the
light-hous- e at 01 near the pitch of
Cape- - Lookout, in addition to the
siim heretofore appropriated to those
objects, by the act of twenty sixth oi
March, .one thousand eight hundred
and four, twenty thousund dollars--

Towards completing the iuj vey
of . public land m jthe state ot Ohio,
and irl the lndiaha? and Mississippi
territories, forty thousand dollars : '

For the discharge of sucbj miscel

Laws ci the u. states
AN ACT

Making appropriations fo? the support of
jtovemment, for the year one thousand
virht Vmnrlri and five.
B it enacted b tke Senate mnd House of

Xepresentathxs oftbeUiatea Mates of jimeri-4a- t
in Cartt tuaeriiblei. That for the

expenditure of the civil list in the
present year, including the contingent
exDcnces of the several departments
and officers ; for the compensation of
the several loan officers and their
clerks, and for books and stationary
for- - the same y for the payment of
annuities and grants ; for the support
of the mint establishment; for the
expences of intercourse with foreign
nations ; for the support of light
houses, beacon, bueys and public
piers ; for defraying the expences of
surveying the public lands in the ter-

ritories of Indiana and Mississippi ;

for he unexpended balances of for-

mer appropriations, defraying the
expences of the second census, and
the purchase and erection of wharves j

and stores under the quarantine law;
and for satisfying certain miscella-
neous claims, the following sums be,
and the same hereby are respectively
appropriated that is to say,

For compensations granted by law
to the members of the Senate and
House of Kepri sentativts, their oth-ce- rs

and attendants, estimated for a
session' of four months and a half
continuance, one hundred and ninety
eight thousand nine hundred and six-

ty five dollars.
For the expetrce of firewood, sta- -

tionary, printing, and all other con-

tingent expeaces of the two House
of Congress, including the sum of ;

three thousand dollars appropriated
by the act of the sixth of December, I

one thousand eight hundred and four, j

twenty-eigh- t thousand dollars. I

!

dental to the dismantling the late li-

brary room of Corgress, and fitting
ijt up for the accommodation of the j

House of Representatives at the en-

suing session, seven hundred dollars.
For exptnees of removal of the li-

brary, all other contingent expences
of the same, and librarian's allowance
for the year one thousand eiijht hun
dred and five, nine hundred dollars.

For the expence of labelling, let-

tering and numbering five thousand
seven hundred volumes of laws and
journals of the old Congress, directed
by the act of the present session for
the disposal of certain copies of the
laws of the United States to be depo-
sited in the library, five hundred and
seventy dollars.

For compensation to the President I

and Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States, thirty thousand debars.

For compensation to the Secretary
. of State, clerks and persons employ-
ed in that department, eleven thou-
sand three hundred and sixty dollars.

For the incidental and contingent
expences in the said department, fout

' thousand two hundred dollars.
For printing and distributing co--

of the eigli:h ('onress, and printing
the laws ;n ntnvspapers, eight thou

- sand two Iuin a jd and fifty dollars.
For printing 'the laws, and aiher

contingent expences of ths govern-
ment of the Indiana territory, in con-

sequence of the union with it of t hat
of the territory of Louisiana, three
hundred and fifty dollars

For special messengers : charged
with dispatches, two thousand dollars.

roreompensation totne secretary
of the Treasury, clerks and persons
employed in his . office, including
those .eng-ge- d on the bubiness be- -
longing to the late office of the com
missioner C the revenue, thineer
thousand four hundred and forty nine
dollars and eighty one cents.
V For expences of translating foreign

languages, .allowance to the person
employed in receiving ana transmit- -

ting passports and sea-letter- sia-

tionary. and printing, one thousand
dollars.

For compensation to the Ccmptrol
ler of the Treasury, clerks and per- -
soiisicrrtployed' in his offic twelve
thousand nine hundred andiseventy

eigm cents, r '

- 1 For expence;.of stationary, printing
and incidental and contingent expen- -

.
e4-- Aef Comptroller' ffice, eight

RAN-'- A WAY,
From tie St 'ncriher, living near the FalU fNtL , iVake Cour.tyt on f&e 6tiiMt.

A Negro Fellow, named James
about 21 or 22 years obi. 5 feet 10 or

1 1 inches high, very black, knock-knee- d, one
lag larger than the other; took away com-
mon Negro Clothing and a new Dutch BUii-- "

kev I purchased him last August of a Mr.
Aaron Moor of Cumberfaridcounty, where
he may at this time be lurking. ,

1 ,wiil give ten Dollars for said Fellow de-

livered to me, or lodged in Wake Jail,- - n4
a larger sum m proportion to a further die-- .

tance. SAMUEL HIGH.
Wuke, March 20.

JAMES BEGGS,
Ckair-Make- rt FaytticvilU ...

TS well supplied with suitable 9m
soned Timber for his Business i and har.

i' g a few hands who arc well acquainted
with their particular Branches, U induced
to betteve he can- - furnish Work in, hi line
e(ual to any that has hiTherto been made i
any shop in this part of the Country.

H: is isposed to sell Hiding Chairs, doB
ble or single, at the loir price of Forty y

-
Djtflars. , '..

Hi.has a few Gtgs and Stages neari
finished, ' which Ue wiu sellat reduced pricey

fpAjrs doa Vary law, ' Jfor, JQl

mi.
US


